Stockport Music Service, Offerton School Campus, The Fairway, Stockport, SK2 5DS
Tel: 0161 483 7636 Fax: 0161 483 0024
Email: music.service@stockport.gov.uk
Dear Parent or Carer
As you probably know, each of our groups has its own distinctive polo shirt which players need to
wear on performance occasions. If your child does not yet have one we would like to invite you to
purchase the appropriate shirt for your child or children by referring to the size chart and filling in
the form below.
While we have made every effort to keep costs down, we appreciate that there will be some
families who are experiencing financial hardship and will be unable to manage the full cost. Please
contact us if you would like to discuss this and make suitable arrangements. We also have used
polo shirts available for £3.50 (subject to availability). If your child has outgrown their polo shirt
and requires a larger size, you can exchange your used polo shirt for a new one at a cost of £6.00
(must be in good condition in order that it can be re-sold).
Please return your completed form to the Music Centre office with the cash or a cheque (made
payable to Stockport Council) for the correct amount, preferably in an envelope with the child’s
name and containing the tear-off slip below. Please allow plenty of time for us to order, as the
manufacturer needs time to produce the embroidered logos. It currently takes 4 – 5 weeks from
ordering for the polo shirts for them to be delivered. Music Centre newsletters are published on a
termly basis and will give details of any concerts due to take place during that term. If you have
any queries, Beverley Holmes is usually in the office until 5.00pm on a Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday and 6.15pm on a Wednesday.
Yours faithfully

Craig Eastwood
Craig Eastwood
Head of Music Service
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ORDER FORM
I would like to order the following Music Centre polo-shirts:
Child’s Name

SIZE CHART
Age
3/4
Height
104cm

Age
5/6
116cm

Music Group
(eg Int Wind, Jnr Strings)

Age
7-8
128cm

Age
9/11
140cm

Age
12/13
152cm

Size

Adult
S

Item
Price
£9.50
£9.50
Total

Adult
M

Signature of Parent/Carer …………………………………………………………

Adult
L

Total

£

Adult
XL

